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An oieu switch on tbv lUUis;si

A Little boy who with others were
Swiming ticks across a basin of milk,
remarked, "it don't become me to
say it but I do say it. I have the
fastest tik on the basin of milk.'' It
may not become us to say it, but we
do say it, Tub Caiva-sia- is on a
boom ami don't you forget it. We
received a letter a few days njro

Municipal tlectioni were b!d but
werk in the towns of K&ta, Mi-w.u- ri.

Michigan, AYtconsta, Arkan-9sk- &,

Ohio, Colorado and TV. In
Chicatv. Carter Harritoo w rWtrU
ma, or by nearly ?O,O0O tusjorttt.
In f U Iuui, gaiiml
fffiinj 'h torr. In Kaunas the

llcpublicans carrel tnoit of the
towns in tht eaUni Jart of the
State. 1st Michigan tw Republi-
cans en gvu:raHj tk-toriou- t. 1 he
mrnlt in Ohio n aUnit the itnt

in NovcniUr. The Fcpulist
carried Itubuque, Iowa.

An eight tar old danjjhtcruf Ja.
Sharp, of Poplar Grme, dievl Tue-da- y

f hydrophobia. She a bit
by a rabid dog two month ago.

Ks. Almost every ap-- r we pick up
there i cax like the aUvr rvirteu.

iatout time the country wa de-

claring war ou the dogs i there any-
thing disloyal in thai? Kd.

The seven story brick tolocco
fiictorv formerly owned by W. I Mike,
Sus Co.. of New York, but more
recently by the Atiurhan Tolacco
Conijuiny, was destroyc.! bv lire oh

Th Trarelieff Agvtit of ThkCaV-Cama- x.

Mr. J. P. SoM.to, "Rieh
ard Uator, will hj at:

Kaderfordton Coort .phUlth,9X
CUra tn 34ay tt, 1'.X
Uowan Court May Mb. 1MX
tr-Mr- ll Court May '2lnd. liU

twHUkl tTl. ! IJ.l Bi,MK J Wslh (OHtuirr
r'.v.

WtUKCA. tt h Altuichly
iwl in Hi inniutf tlm t rrmmi

from time tu rtrmity .ur WKttd
brother JoMPph Wrrnrh, tf iVdar
Hill Alliainf N. Mti. Thrrrfort
lx it

Hr tii.vtt, il.t That fr, l df-p-l-

the lo i! our brthrr, and rt-b-

that tht hand f oup lbvin' tatrr
hn luavily laid un u, iht--

by rrvating a vacancy in our ljro

that will U hmg frit.
lh;Ml.vn, 'dl Thai in lh.-d.-at-

of our !. ., bnttht-r-. Cedar Hilt
Lo.lje I. mm .Hit .f il ino- -t l

iui-iiiI- r. Ai.d noiie of our kind
et an. I io.t faithful brethn n.

UrsotAI p. .ttr.ll That a roiv of
? ion h' tprad iiioii our

minutcit. a pag b ft i'Unk M.rr.-.- l t
nu-nior- and a opy Ik M-n- t to

tin lriiHl family aud to TllK
Caivamas with rMuit that it Ih
publiihitl, aud a a further id mo

our aipn'iation and tt-- - tn i

dad. Tbst'a all. Good-by- e, dear
Eden.n

"Shrt pat one soft arm about his
black neck, drew down his black
nerk, drew down his loyal old woolly
pate, and kissed him twice. Then

went, and left him sobbine as
though his heart would break.

It was a soundless gallop over the
new-falle- n snow, past so many

familiar places and objects. Now
came the old mill, now the barn, now

pot where she and lkughton
bad climed the straw-stack- s that
other December day. Now the leap
over the mill-htrea- She noticed
that the niarshmallows seemed
abloom again, w ith their brown cups
full of snow.

Suddenly thete was a Hash to one
side. A saber lying on the snow.
There was blood on it. Ah! the one
Dick had thrown away, of course.
She dismounted and took it into her
'ind, and got up again The blood
was stiff with the keen air, and did
not come off when she grasjed the
hilt. On and on. Nearer and even
nearer that sharp, incessant sound-Sh- e

had ridden as often on a man's
saddle in her childish days as ou

other, and she had a light, beau-
tiful seat in her boy's clothes.

Ah. yes! there they were. How
the smoke hung in the still air. Some
crows actually Hew cawing away, as
she rode under the dead sycamote
tree where they had their nest-Neare- r,

nearer, nearer. That was
what Iliutboy's hoofs, as they sud-
denly struck the frozen road, seem d

say to her.
Then all at once came some-

thing close Ly her ear. The sound
a wasp alighting to sting.

reach for the pillow.
And that evening the asked to siee

Philip.
He came and took her hand with

out saying anything, bat he coald
hear the clamor of his heart a he
knelt close beside hsr.

"Phiirhe aid,'I- -I thought you
might have a Christ ma gift for me.
Have you!"

I would have gotten you a thous-
and if I had known. he began; but
he stopped him.
"Isn't there-t- he the bracelet?

she said, not looking at it. "I would
like it very much- - I don't know
whether it would stay on

He ros white, even to his lips, and
went aud fetched it- - Then, as he
took hei hand to put it on he said:

"Judith, you know what this
weans?

"Yes," she paid, "and I I have
somethiug for you, Phil; not much,
Lnt I thought you might not like it,
yon know."

"Anything that you will give me I
will appreciate," he said, "if it's only
the ribbon that has tie I your shoe.
Tell me, what is it?"

Then said my Lady Tougue--, mak-
ing a sweet, outwark jesture with her
little slender arm:

"It is it is myself."
They were married bfore he re-

joined his regiment, and even the
cruel war did pot divide them; but
Dick was shot at Gettysburg, and
they say that no lad in all the South
had ever died more bravely.

the exd.

thosk who ii avk kknt cxt hs.

Below will be found the names
and addresses of the friends of the
paper who have sent in clubs since
last issue.

W. M. Bateman, Mackcy's Ferry.
C.

W.' G. W Leigh, Conetoe, N. C.
Geo. M. Burton, Kidgeville, N. C.

(l,j,.:H:o,X.CMAriiIL 13,3.

wavni-- : corxTV.
. , n ;iin "f Mrs. K. Wi-strot-

, , ; Hi)!. v, l!lrllt to tll
, ; ui iii' i' lioiii, ii y1 id;iy

':i.'ilt.

;i '!!; i 1 iny shipped from
, .tii'l it' th weathr eon- -

i m;ill'- - srartlt-- p-a- will b
1'.-- days.m ;i

, . v'l ii post al :trd from
K'.M iicf in to his and

i . .I.!h s subscriptions h fail
. i ioston"n. wish to

, Iiiin, if In will (.riv us his
..;'; v will lo SO.

!li- - Kpi.M-oiia- l ClniK-l- i in this
.11 Tuesday morning. Miss Lizzie

i.-l- i ; ii.l Mr. Charl. s (Jraingr
i lii'Miy performed bv the

i. that made lliem "two souls
i i, at a single thought, two hearts

,i a - one".
' i f tin- - municipal election

, .,;T nil the 1st Monday in May,

..,! MMit be registered if you
,nt-- ; atti-m- l to it at once,
in your full name, its law.
r'aii! matter is to he voted
I'ln question of lionds or no

i,..i has it that Mr. R. (i. IVst
Mi . Maty drant, both of this

w n ma rritd in New I'crne
I i. -- .lay last. Iiig is honw now

!hiu the pleasant smile that il-!- m

- his countenance we guess
. ti ulli in the report. Well,

;.!. will marry, it is fashion, and
i since Adam tired of work-th- e

(iarden of Kdeii alone and
mother Hve.

.w would it do to consult the
... .i i I j i i

i s ol t lie people oi l nllsool o as
whether the postoflice .shall be
...1 or not, amino better way to

ii ..nt how they stand upon that;
I.,- than to place a box at the polls

..miiiLT election and let each voter
S.- removal or not removal. It

We fair and cost nothing. We
V.- th- ion that it be done.

"3at a v 1n- people?
t-

'Siii. u.i-.- i meeting at the court
, I.. , ;i I .l.iy night, for the pur-- -

..; .i; the proposition of
jilt i "iids; we were not there, in

know there was a meet-calle- d

or we would have been
e and heard the discussion, we

i. .1 n I. 1.ii mat tlie loiiowing resolution
.1 by Mr. I. F. Dortch, was pas-'Th- at

upon a favorable vote on
1 1.1. o il lni'' bonds mat none or sam nonas

i h used for anv purpose except
the construction of a system of
.rage".
postage stamp Hcker has been
titcd. hX. llus is good news,
had made a, contract with a boy
ii i i i Pi

i. k tin- - stamps or mis omce, pav- -

'm by the square yard. The
was ipute expensive, but when

A
i i v I'nited States adhesive

ters which are about thribblethe
it the old fassion postage stamp

along we saw at once we were
up if something could not be

to relieve us. It is all right
. we w ill cancel our contract with
l.ov and buv ?v licker at once.

ill not. some of the farmers try

CHAPTEK V.

ACCEPTED AT LAST.

The popping of the rifles went on
for Rome two hoars, and then Judith she
could stand it no longer. SShe rushed
out of the house with her father's
field-glas- s, and stood on the top of a the
little hill near the ice-hous- e, trying

best to make out hoiv things were
'n the
Mie was as white as the fold of the

i;ttl ..amhric Icfrrhlrt crosd orer
,or bosom. There was a horrible
weight in her heart, an aching al-

most past endurance in her thtoat
She stood there for some moments,
but could see nothing for the smoke.

All at once she noticed the figure
a man running, in bold relief

against the broad snow-field- s be-

yond.
A strange panic got hold npon her.

What was about to happen? He
came nearer and nearer, and she
saw lirst that he had lost his cap.
and then that he had no sword.
Nearer lie came, aud nearer- - He
was a spleudid runner, at all events,
and what was very strange, he an
seemed to know the approach to the
house quite well. As he came near

the great clump of catalpa trees
which grew on the hill-sid- e just be-

low the ice-hous- e, he stiuck out to
the left.

Suddenly Judith gave a cry. The
field-glas- s dropped at her feet. She
put her hands to her throat, and
again that terrible cry broke from to
her.

Twilight was setting in, but she
had seen his face quite clearly. It of
was Dick Dick, her brother,, her i

father's only son Dick, the pride of
her heart her soldier a v lrginiar.
She stood for an instant, her eyes
never moving from the copse into
which he had darted, and in that
instant she made up her mind.

She rushed to a long cabin some
twenty yards away. Uncle Eden
was inside; the poor old fellow had
sprained his wrist badly some days of
ago, and he was sitting alone over
the smouldering fire with a corn-co- b

pipe in his mouth
A moment later he was following

T.,.i:ii. ,i ii. ,

4irk. , . . , Pllcaiieu me triri, soiuy,
"Dick! answer; it is I Judith."

He came after awhile: sullen and
blood-staine- d. There was a bullet-scratc- h

across one of his soft cheeks,
and a lot of blood about him here
and there.

"What's the matter?" he said,
sharply. "How did you know that

1 a T 1 V J 1 Mwas "erei 1 "ave un wounueu.
"And have I and so have 1!"so
. . . . . . , , .

jnto otj jier bauds. "Dick," she
whisnered. keeoinsr, his eves with a
look which haunted him tor many a
lone day, "I saw you running."

. wfl l,n 0;,1 will, or, otfmnV A i AAV0&AVy VILltAMU Utll I J i
at bravado. "What of that? I ex
nect if you take the trouble to look
you'll see manv a poor devil running
before the day s over."

"I saw you running." she said
aeraiu. in that stranere whisper.

Then she threw herself on the
grouI1(j before him and got hold of
his cowardly knees. j

"Uh! darling,7' she said, "oh! my
t i! i . - i i i i ,.

, ,T ... ,
uacK. iso one win ever Know, ioui

f t horse.
There is Hautboy take him and go
back. Quick quick'"

He stood there, ghastly white un- -'

der the red stains on his face; with '

his sullen brows drawn down. i

"I tell you I'm wounded" he said.
"I've been shot twice in this arm."

"Twice!" she cried. "If it were;
twenty times, what matter! Oh!
Dick."

"lt's my bridle arm," he muttered. '

Yniir bridln arm! What! vou
staUll there and tell me that? You
whose father has ridden to hounds

and time with his!many
. , . , many

.
a , , ... i.

"f?ul uauu ipji.wi wiiu gout
ll.ot V,a Viarl ti araav it in n elinrrf
0h, we are wastinff time so. Come

come on Eden's here. He will
have Hautboy in a ninute. Come,
Dick! Come,. ,

darling Dick!"
t I I X

inen ne xurnea on ner. ue
wrenchcd himself free from her
bands, and stood scowlinsr down at
her.

"I will not!" he said, with shut ;

teeth, as she herself sometimes spoke,
,.you think it,g very grand OQ,t

vou to come ana bully a fellow with
one arm helpless, to get on a great
fiery steed like Hautboy, and ride
iuw mm ucm mtM uuThat's the wav women are brave!

i . , i .

V7 u yes uusuiUK men iuiaiu miu
a)J 8ortg of danger and then playing
he coward under cover ot their own

petticoats, les, danger
KOi ! J il l CI . i"Otop: sam mo gin. one goL iu

i,..ner loci, uui iuuivcu ai iiilu uu iuusci
4tUncle Eden, ghe ca,led

jje stepped forward, his face taking
on that strange ashen hue which is
the synonym of pallor in a negro

"Come with us," she said, once
more speaking to her brother

"What are you going to do!" he
burst out, querulously. "If you
think you're going to force me into
going, I'll be d first!"

"O! coward coward!" she said,
with a verv mirtLIfiss smile. And
then a?ain "Coward!"
It went went through his very mar- -

row, taut he took no step forward
she "Don'tbeafraidr,PShe8miledagai

i oniy want youto come to Uncle
Eden's cabin, where you will be
safe!" Again the smile

mi i m it 1 t j-- "

lfie?.,ne ll.0a ner yn?e in
side ot tne camn sne turned sterniy
u T t 'nr.I q att rnnr coirl.
4j am so-- for Hautboy. Uncle

Eden will stav with vou "
. "What what are you going to dof

'
she gasped, staring at her.

"I am going in your place. Don't
gnee j iean'it Rave off your uni
form by the tim

He did not
her, but ne took on nis ciotnes as
she bade him, more out of a sullen

. ... u i rrcuriosity lunu nui iuiuk cic.
waT,tftli to see how far she would fro

jn ten mmutes she was back- - He
handed her the uniform with a sort
of laugh, and she took it without a
1wodT?ndJ,'ent Ti0wnwasintof,e f with

p.

a man's saddle. Half way there she
tnwnfwr onT a 11 trio ri nocrrrt xrli r--uuv .--luiuju

I stood tne picture oi njisery jusi uui--
de the cabin door.

TTnclfl Eden." she said- - She took
his horny hand and held it between
her soft palms.- - "I'm really going.

fe doesi believe it, but I'm foiag.
H-d-aT lien she

went on quietly again. "I want you
to get him off if I'm hurt, you know

well killed. Either way there'll
I r . t . , . tuo iuoiu ior mm io stan over, xl- - . . . . ,rm
don't tell any one. Have me buried
for mm. If they wonder about me,
nevermind. The other would kill

A Augusta ditirion of the S --aKarJ a
Air Line causal tht wreck of an en
gine and ten cars of a fnigh, train
at Ilaleigh on the fith. The rtijn- -

neer stuck to hi Hst and was not
hurt.

From the Xcs and (bsre; e a
take the following item: I. II.
Wright, of New York, late of Noith
Carolina, h&3 itititutated an action
in the Supreme Court of New York
afrainst W. Duke, Sous A (Vxt for ten
$otXUW)0, which he claim to le due
him on a sett lenient of their old
jmrtucrship. Colonel John W. It
Hinsdale, of counsel for the plain
tiff, left yesterday to assist in the
trial of the case, which vill W tried
the tirst of next week.

Winstox, N. C, April sSheiift
McArthur, of Forsvth, had a narrow
escajK? from losing his life to day in
attempting to arrest a negro thief,

ilham Johnsou.
The latter shot at the ulTeei with

a shot guu. He was so close t hat
the powder burnt the shenfif fac.
Johnson escaiK.il but McArthur savs.... . .... r
he shall be arrested. Charlotte Ob-
server.

There came near being a serious
shooting affair in Clear Creek Sat
urday last. Ihos. Simpson, white,
and a negro named Bill Hilton got
into a difficulty, when Simpson
picked uj a shot gun and shot Hil-

ton in the back. The wound are
painful but not serious. Charlotte
Observer.

In the case of the State against
ex-Sh- et iff J. Row, and Rogers
charged with embezzlement, a ver-
dict of not. guilty was rendered in
the Superior Court of Wake county
last week. be

Prof. Eben Alexander, of the
university ot A orth Carolina has

j i t r r i w Ioeen appoinieti uniteu states .Minis- -
ter to Greece.

The next annual convention of in
the (Jrand Lodge Knights of Pyth- -

ias, of North Carolina will be held
Greensboro ou or about June 12

noweii uouo, proprietor ot the
T T a 1 41 m & l.owanuauoa iiotei, at ivsuevine,.i i i

vj., uas maue an assignment.
A Loan and Trust Company with
capital stock of $200,000 has been

organizeum Winston. m
There are only 82 convicts within

th? walls of the tate Penitentiary
at Raleigh.

New Berne is constructing a sys
tern of water works

An Air-Shi- p For KanaCity.
Ulixtox, ilo., A. A. Kellogg of

this city has perfected a pattern
aerial ship which experts claim will
eonc me prouieiu oi air iiavigauon.
Already capitalists have become in- -

terestea m the matter and work will
:.. i i ii. .. t:uegm at, once on a snip in me r..po- -

sition building at Kansas Citv. It
is thought tne machiue will be com- -

pleted by May 15. The vessel will
not oniy ny, Dut can oe easily regit- -
ateur as io iieigiH oi nignt ana

I

llaggage Smaslit-n- t Must Now Brwarr.
The Railroad Commission on the

5th instant, issued the following
commendable order : "All common
carriers subject to the supervision of
the Railroad Commission shall pro- -

vide such means or appliances as may
be necessary to secure the careful han- -
dling of and to prevent injury to any
iarcel of baggage to which a check

may oeamxea. Ana at all minor
stations where no proper appliances
are supplied, and no regular depot- -
hand is employed, it shall be requir
ed of the train-han- ds to assist the bag
gage-mast- er and lift with care all
baggage from the car-door- s.

The Nebraska Legislature Adjourned on
Saturday Ni lit.

I

Lixcolx, Xebr., April y.it
was 9 o'clock last night when the
house of legislature adjourned sine
die. Twelve o'clock noon wa3 the
time set, the delay being occasioned
by a failure of the houses to agret- -

npon bills. The session just closed
has been productive of more sen sa--

tions in matter of exposing alleged
official corruptions than any meet- -

ing since ieorasKa oecame a otaie.
shot Himseir.

Harry Martin, step-so- n of Sen- -
tor Vance, shot himself in Washinz- -
ton, D. C, Thursday at the residence
of a lady on 1st street. He propos- -
ed to the young lady and she rejected
himand he shot himself. Martin
is reported to be in no danger of
death.

Sad Kaxter.
New Orleans, April 3. Ry the

over-turnin- g of a sail boat on Lake
l'onchartrain yesterday afternoon
four persons, Mrs. Mary A. Kelly,
Miss Agues and Mamie Flynu, her
nieces, and Miss ifhe Kelly were
drowned.

I he followinr annojntments hive I

been made by the President-- James
0. Rroadhead, of Missouri, to be en -

voy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
to Switzerland.

Barlett Tripp, of South Dakota,
to be envoy extrtordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary of the United
States to Austria-Hungar- y.

Lben Alexander, of .North Caro--'ato be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Greece, .Rou mania,
and Senna.

To be consuls of the United
States James E. Keal, of Ohio, at
Liverpool; James M. Dobbs, of
Georgia, at alparaiso; Q. O. Eck
ford, of Mississippi, at Kingston.
Jamaica; David N. Burke, of Xew
York, at Pernambuco; Edgar Whid
den, of Main, at St. Stephen, X. Rj
Henry F. Merritt, of Illinois, at
Barmen; Asa D. Dickinson, of Xew
York, at Nottingham; Benjamin
Lenthier, of Massachusetts, at Sher
brooke.

Charles E. Ingersoll. of Pennsyl
vania, to be appraiser of mere nan
dise in the district of Philadelphia;
Pa,

from a gentleman telling us to send her
him a thousand sample copies and he

. , I,(u. i i iou... u .w -- "
had just sent us a batch of subscrib
ers far in excess of the number of
copies that had been sent him the
week before. You may call this
bragging if you want to in fact you

can call it what you please. You of
may even say we art being, but we

know what we are doing. If you
don't believe The ('ai'casian is being
read get behind a tree some night
and dub us and get and read our
subscription books. They don't lie.

hi; ii.i:ai ;rurv.
We were taken to task a few davs

ago for our comment on a statement
of the New Hume Journal, that the to
times were getting better, that the
outgoing cabinet officers were train-
ing in the in com'n n s in thedutic
their office, in which we used a lit
tle of abreviated profanity. We con
fess that we were wrong; and prom-

ise not to do the like again. The
I'aper strives to be high-tone- d. It
is read by the children of the land,
and nothing should ever go into it,
that they ought not to read. Loca
Editor.

A ;;il;i liny And Allhiure Tic-M- r.

There will be an Alliance Itally at
Uichlands, X. ('. Thursday, May 4th,
1S1CJ. at which time there will be an
address delivered by the silver-tongue- d

orator, for reform, Hon. Harry
Skinner,' of (Jreenville, N. C.

All the people in the surrounding
country are invited to attend with
well filled baskets to spend a social
day together. By order of Richland
Alliance, E. L. Franck, Jr., I'rest.
II. B. Koonce, Sec.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tust now there is a great scramble
IT

for office. Very often the politicians 1

want one person vrhile another would
be more acceptible to the people. V e

trust that the wishes of the majority
of the Democrats, at least, will be re- -

. Ti : e t..,specieu. unmuuvuiuuiugui, uul
we like to see fair play. This is a

I

country where the majority is sup-

posed to rule, and this good Demo-

cratic doctrine should apply to ap-

pointments as well as to elections.

The first chapter of our new taci- -

nating story, "The Hidden City,"
will commence in next issue instead

i

Ul lllin. J. lit-- U rtSUJI 1W1 -

T , . ,
follows: i.ast weeK jusi auer we
finished printing the Clinton edition
the type of the last chapter of the
story, "My Lady Tongue" got mash-

ed. We did not have time to set it
up for the Goldsboro edition. But
we publish the last chapter of that
storv in the Uoldsnoro paper this
week. The new storv will start in
next issue.

One of the amendments to the State
Alliance Charter, passed by the Leg- -

Ubitnrp , ,nrnvided that the nrofits ar- -
i

fWv. tl,fl TWinpes AronfiV" '
should be turned over to the Trustee
and not be used by the Alliance, lor- -

. . .l.ULUC.1 fill V 1 IHy i ' 11. 1 vj .7 l. " I

. . . . , , . ,
had oeen useu ror tue lecturing ana
other purposes. The object of the
partisan Legislature undoubtedly

lotnrinrr. Tint tlifl liPfr
.

islature has failed in its object, for
every week we are receiving calls
from the Alliance for speeches and
0fferinfr to pay our expenses.

it- - i i i in n.x.t ii,t...
ters from ministers and other
trieims Kinuiy protesting agaiusa me

t

use of several profane words that- I

k v.. crpnt iito our columns. We- -r
very much appreciate these kind and
timely suggestions. One of the cases
referred to was-- a profane word in a
communication, the other was an:a i ;

column While we are responsible
for what appears in the paper as ed

itorial, yet we did not write the par
asrraph referred to. See statement
of local editor in another column.
We do not remember to have ever
written a profane word for publica- -

tlon and u--o trust that nothinff of
;

the kiml ill appear in the paper
again, we win look more cioseij
after communications hereafter. We
alwavs annreciate kind suersrestions

I

from our friends.

Died at bis home in Pender Co. of
I

typnoui pneumonia, Apr. ytn uj,.ur.
LB. J: JSowden, m nis o4tn year, ne
leaves a wife and two children to

I

whom we extend our sympathies.
- , .

T 1 A I - A. A Ine nas erecieu a immumem io u

which the tendrils of affection shall
delight to entwine.

-
We laid him to I

I

sleep near his home by the green
pines that sigh a requim to nis mem- -

orv: under the wide snreadiner cedars
where the birds shall carol their ma- -

tins and the moon's pale beams keep
their vigils o'r his tomb. B. B

Firt StrawberrleH of the Season.

ukwayy,. v., April 11, loyo.
ine nrst hipment of strawberries

from Buigaw was made Tuesday
We are told that this is ten days ear- -

lier than the first shipments of last
season. Times will b, lively aronnd
the depot of mornings for the next
few weeks because of the berry trafic.
Thorfl lira mnrA than aeventT-fiv- A- - "j
acres of berries in and around Bur- -

gaw. We hope the prices will come
up to the expectations of the ship- -
pers.
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Thousands of men are out of em-

ployment
hi

in Chicago. F.very un-
employed man aud woman in the
country that could get there hae
gone, supjMising there was plenty of of
work, but the supply now out
reaches the demand.

The elect iou in Rhode Island re-

sulted in a majority for neither
party. As a majority i iejuiml to
elect, the legislature will again Ik

called tiK)u to select State cfliccrs.
The investigating committee of

the Texas legislature by an almost
unanimous votead vises the cmpcach-mento- f

Iind Commissioner Mc-(Jaughl-

on charges of fraud.
A lighted pathway across the At- -

iautic is jjie It is thought to
possible. It is proposed to put

tin powerful liuhts. 200 milea apart.
and con nect them bv electric cables,

Kx-Go- v. A. G. Mairrath. the last
vvar (jovernor 0f South Carolina, dieil

Charleston April Uth. He was
born 1813.

Congressman J. C. Hutchinson, of
Texas, attempted to shoot a banker at
Houston. Tex., but was prevented bv
bvstanaers.

Secretary Gresham has received
notice that a United States Consular
Agent has Ijeen attacked by natives

Peru
Ten men were killed last Saturday

in a mine explosion at Shamokin,
pa. Alliance Gazette.

FOEEIG1T.
-l hii1 c in 'illllH

Londov, April 9. The British
bark Arthurstone, Capt Adams,
from San Francisco, October 20,
which arrived at Queenstown to-tla- v,

reports that on January 10 she was
in collision witn an iceimrg otiu miles
off the Falkland Islands. During
the excitement attending the col

. ,- i i
usioil several 01 tlie crew lauiicncu
boats, but were iiersuadtd to return
bv thecaotain and to ri iuries. The
Arthurstones lost her foretopmast
and bowsprit, and damaged her bows.
Her torcpeak is Hooded

... . .......- - - - ..f... " J
1A Kits, April 11. The government

has apologized to Count Mucnster,
merman ambassador, for the detcn

ion of the lettrs written by Ilerr
Kurtz to the (ierman embassy and
consulate while he was imprisoned
on suspicion i) Rouen. Count Muen- -

ster was assured t hat a repetition ot
such incidents would be carefully
avoided in the future, and that if
Ilerr Kurtz returned to France he
would not be molested.

Village 1M royed by Klrr
Helokadk, April 9. A severe

earthquke was felt in many jiarts of
fcervia. Ihe village of Viliki Top
ovitch was tumbled into ruins and
several inhabitants were killed.
Deaths in wrecked houses are re

.11- - At ltportea irom otner .villages in the
Kmgaom.

tm, ciiur Jutire n

Reulix, April 4. Chief Justice
Cederkranz, of Samoa, has again
sent in his resignation on the ground
that the bamoa treaty, concluded in
Renin, has become a farce, i i is
resignation, probably, will be ac
ceptea

A raid was made on farm houses
near Aeres and the conspirators
captured there. They were armed
with rifles and large knives. Docn- -

ments captured 6howed the prepa
rations made for another outrage in
revenge for the executions of Feb--
ruary, lbWZ.

A strike of tfie Dock laborers, of
Hull, England, is reported to be be- -

min? extremely serious. Troons
mf a

have been ordered to preserve order.

STENOGRAPHY.'

Miss Hattie Whitehurst, Stenog
rapher in The Caucasian office,

ii i .i. i . :

Stenography to be taught at night
Apply at The Caucasias office,
Goldsboro. X. C.

Putj Press For Sale.

An Eight Column Prouty Press,
Phased new, and-us- ed only 18

I vmAntho i a TAV fit Io allAtr.i uivuius, io vuwivu u a rp i . .-!-
...

JAMES B LLOYD,
Tarboro, N. C.

IF TOtJ WAXT BIF0R9ATBI MCCTmm
AddreM a letter trjMtaI card to

THE PRKM CLiLTHH COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBUftN, - ManMinf Attantcr,

tr. u. box wMaiJUiiua, v.m.
PVIIIHIOIS PBflCtTBED WTO

SOLDIERS WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Aha. for Soldiers and Sallorfl disabled ia tbe ltn of
dnty la tbe nial.i Army or Karralace tb war.
Snrrtrora of um Iadtoa wan of 1833 to 1843, and
tbeir wtdowa, mmm eatltted. Old aad rejected elabn
a apedalty. Tbooaanda entitled to biftHerntea.
Send for new law. cbargo tog adrice. Stttaa

iamUlMMOcaafaU

experiment of growing sweet po- - merly funds so accruing had been
...guilder the old lazv-be- d svstemL i.Q staio Tacnrv n.l

i r the it u il bad;i of niouriiing
for thirty davs.

M. U. Jx KM.S,
J. II. Ja kon", Com.
J. L. Daniki., 1

l'mcrcoMto Farmer plaM ropy.

M AHKIVI'H,

iuu.i)noi:o.
(loijiitry Prod nor.)

Col Ion, l in iMlini;l 1

itxxi iiim.iuiik I "i
lUm ItaL't
Sl.ltn II
Hlioul.u-- r llal.'tIj.r.1 13
FixliK-- r TO a T V

1'orn m
Meal; Li a TH

1V To ho
1'rmnuU, !im
(Itttn ftiiaOi
KK' 10 a 12
Chu'tfriiM J m T
lUrxwx Jl m'Zi
rotator l Wtot...

CLINTnN.
(KiortMl ly V, JuiixihiK.)

m
I'l'HH ui Ml
Paeon Pi a 121
Chirkflin, l ' a
Kw ! a

.
10

lUi-ttwa- x na
Ilutti-r- , 3a .'.

Ijtnl -1

T5
Flour. 4 oiu 5 .'i0

A a

WILMINiiTOX.
(Naval Hti.nn.)

Spirits TiiriTt'titiit. .jtiict
.strain..! Koxin, linn l
(i.XHl 8traiticl. - 1 i .
Tar, utea.ly 1 M
TuriM-ntinV- , (crtul.) linn, harl,. 1 mi
Ydlow Dip, I TO

Virgin 1 TO

UALKIUH.
(Out ton.)

(ool Middling 1

Strict MitMhiitc,
M kIiIIiiilt Ml

Stainn, n al1 ingen TI
Market weak.

I AM STILL IN

THE ZRiaSTG-- .

And am selling Pure North Caro
lina Corn Whiskey an low a th
lowest. Call and xamin my well
Selected Stock of Whiakien; Hran- -

dies, Wines, Ac-- , at the
JOHN O. THOMPSON OLD STAND

on East Centre Street, near th Old
Market. I take this method of in-

forming my former friend and cus-
tomers that I am again in busincf
and invite them to rail and me
when in need of anything in my line.
Remember the place, near the Old
Market, (ioldsboro, N. C.

.IAMKS D. PATH.
aprl.l-tf- .

A'JKVT.S WANTKD. No money rwpiir
e.1 until goods are aold. Iiox containing i5
Minplca and full tcrum to airenta and deal-er- a

10 cent. They retail for i' oentu earh.
Thia is no humbiitf. A.l.lreaa, W. II. CKISP,
Homestea.!. X. (J. feb"0 8ma.

iwrn mm;'
A New pa per I'ablWhedg

; V E 11 Y W E D X E S DAY
AT

HICKORY. H. C.,
By Mercury Publishing Company.

KDITKD RY J. F. CLICK.

Devoted to Agricultural topics,
and to such financial questions aa
are demanded by the necessities of
farmers and laborers.

It will contend for such legisla-
tion as tends to the greatest good to
the greatest number, and oppose all
other, regardless of jmrty.

0E DOLLAR A YEAR.

Sample copies sent on application.
mch23 tf

KHTAHIiIHIIHII l7t,
E. C. Palmm. O. H. RitEKBcao.

JLW.Fbobt.

PALMER, RIVENBURG & CO., -

(Successors to 0. S. Palmer.)

ICG READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wholesale Tvimce CommissUi

Nerehaits.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

all kinds of Southern Tiuck, also
Eggs ana Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. References:. Chat-
ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber-Whylan-d

Co., N. Y--. and all mercan-
tile agencies. mh2 Cm

JOB PRINTING !
Send me your orders for all kinds f JOB

PRINTING.
Lowest Hocsk ih Ncbth Cakousa ox Faix-tx- d

8tat10kiat.
raEvery B. A. and Secretary should use

Printed Paper and Knvelopw. Write for
Prices. GUY V.BARNES,

feha-e- m EaW.h,N.C

Another and another. Then
sue realized wnat it was. Mie was
within range of the" rifles. A bul-
let stung Hautbov's ear and he
reared a little- -

N.Suddenly he swerved sharply aside.
They had nearly ridden over some-
thing that lay on the ground. Some
thing huddled, and dark, and small- -
looking in a gray uniform. A sort

horror got hold on her; she looked
back at it again and again as she
rode on. Then came another and
yet another.

Then some lying in this way and
that, ad across one another, and
then, somehow, she was in a whirl of
smoke, and of noise, and of leaping
blades, and Philip was beside her.
And he, too, had lost his cap, and
there was a great ugly gash all across
his cheek, and he was saying:

"Dick! You? Thank (Jod! thank
God! I thought you weie killed.
Come on this once will finish 'em,"
and then she was rushing on with
Philip, and on, and on, and on

And then it was red as thousrh
blood had been poured into her eye?,
and she could see it. And then.,,
goiuen as tuougn wun a great sun
set. An then came darkness un
i,t terable. and the noise as of a thnn-- ' -7

sand rivers about, and aboye, and
above, and underneath her,

When Boughton rode up to Cary- -

ion with UicK, as lie thought, on the
saddle in trout ot mm, old iden was
the first who met him, and in spite
ot all his agony (.tor he thought
the boy was dead) Philip couldn't
help noticing, with a dull sort of
wonder, now me oiu man nau agea

: .w. i . -

TT 1 1 1 1 1 J? 1

lie shook, hi every nmu, as ue ioi
lowed them upstairs, and then, when
Boughton had laid down his burden
on the bed, in Dick's room, turned
and shut the door and went and fell
on his knees beside the bed, and got
hold ot the coverlet With both hands,
panting rather than sobbing, like one
who has run a long way

Boughton stood it as long as he
could, walked up and down the room,
torgettul ot exhaustion in his trenien- -

dous excitement, then he came and
sat dowTn on the edsre of the bed and
put one hand on the old man's shoul- -

der
"Don't don't, Eden' he said, un- -

steadily.' "He died so galiantly
poor little chap I didn't know it was-

in mm, he added in a hushed voice.
Then cried the old man, lifting up

his shaking hands with a certain un-
couth majesty.

"Fo' Good, sah, vou mus' know
you mus' know. I cyam stan tuh
heah yuh call huh dat. Oh my lit--

tie miss oh! my honey Mars Phil,
sah, she tole' me not tuh tell, but yuh
mus know sah. Hits right hits
right Oh! Marse Phil, dat ain't
Marse Dick, dat's Miss Judif herse'f

herse's !"
"What!" said Boughton.
His blood stood still in his veins

There was one ins'ant of absolute
nonemty for him. And before he
could speak again there rushed in

itself on the bed, and moaned and
wept and called the name of "Judith"
manv times. And this pale figure

eyes of the figure on the bed were
closed. Also there was much blood
in tne rea-orow- n cuns.

And when at last the poor repent- -

ant creature had swooned for very
gnet and norror, tfougbton pusned
him aside with his foot, and called
him "hound," added an ugly word
back of his teeth- -

But when the women came to dress
her again as a maiden, he was kneel- -

inr there beside her with his face ud--
on her hand and they thought that
he, too, were dead.

So the days wore away, and it was
Christmas Lve again when the doc- -

iur, vyiutuK xioux v
tnat ior tne nrst time ne coma ten
ihem to "hone " On Christmas morn- -

ing sho turned her sweet face with
rflAno-nitioT- i toward the half-curtai- n-

ed window, and said:
-- ion 1 1 near tne oens uau;
TJa "roa 77 It WAS All nf I

could say, the dear old Colonel- - And
then she said: "Why, it must be
Christmas Dayl Ana "is time ne
could only nod. So she asked them
to draw the curtain, and lay very
peacefully for a little space, looking
out at the saffron glare of the weath- -

1 1 1 J il A. lkAer gum, ueumu ui nt-i- n yL luc

''"T.r T "IAfter awhile she spoke again t
one woid this time:

"Dick!"
Then when he came in, his poor,

weak features working piteously, she
took him to her soft breast and croon
ed over him, being too weak for
speech. And after many words he
he whispered:

"OhJ Judith, darling, you have
given me something I never had in
my life until now."

. Aud she said:
TtTl 1 1 IM" wnat, near ooy:

Whereat, bending his face in her
T.51 W. he sobbed out:

"Courage.
Then she reached for him with her

thin, little hand, and here is what
she said:

'I am so glad, dear boy. It is the
onlv Christmas present that I cau
give you," ana sne smiiea ai mm ana
Klssea ail oi ms lace uiai sue cuuiu

Miss Madie E. Pratt, Cairo, N. C.
W. B- - Howell, Lowesville, N. C
P. B Thompson, Grady, N. C.
W II. Blackburn, Blackburn, N.C.
W. J. McConnell, Derita, N. C.
Newton Stone, McNeely, X. C.
Geo. A Griffin, Elm City, N. C.
S- - C. Little, Harrer, N- - C
M. W. White, Millers, N. C
J. A. W. Keer, Mooresville, N. C.
T. B. Mangum. Goldsboro, N. C.
G. L Aycock, Mapleville, N. C.
S K. Mintz, Shallotte, N. C.
Miss I. B. Thompson, Stantous-bui- g,

N. C. in
P. M. Pearson, Riggsbee's Store,

N. C.
V.'t. Grabs, King's Cabin, N. C.
A. J. Hudson, Reidsville, N. C.
Jas. B. Stanley, Trenton, N. C.
P C. Hahn, Hickory, N. C. a
J. J. Hughes, Lizzie, N. C.
T. H. Whitaker, Letha, N. C.
W. G. Bland, Lockville, N- - C.
L. N- - ,N. Ranes, Rolsville, N. C.
W. E. Hill. Faison, N. C;
Colin Shaw, Magnolia, N. C.
E. M. Peterson, Burgaw, M- - C- -

Edward Banks, Banks, N. C.
J. P. Sossoman: Huntersville, N.C.
L. L. Smith, Sharon. N. C.
J. J- - Brinson, Baird's Creek, N- - C.
J. P. Harper, Oliver, N. C.
Q. A. Setzer, Newton, N. C.
E. A. Ketner, Craters, N. C.
John Rodrick, Rutherford College.

N. C.
Fred. Johnson, Griffon. N. C.
M. L. Wood, Lewistou, N. C.
J. P. Bridges, Raleigh, N- - C. i

T. H. Hatchett, Parley, N. C.
W. B..Nixon, Fairfield, N. C.
S. O. Lazenby, Sigma, N. L.
J. G. Folger, Butcher, N. C.
C. C. Bennett, Edward's Mill, N. C.
N. C- - Cooper, Nashville, N. C.
W. L. Kiyett, Liberty, N. C.
WT. T. Nash, Watkins, N. C.
A. W. Colson, Mooresville. N. C.
M. A. Thornbury, Startown, N. C.
J. D. White, Greensboro, N. C.
C. W. Perkinson, Wise, N- - C.
Geo. E. Newman, Sladesville, N.C.
J. T. Council, William's Mill, N. C.
S. H. Bright, Glenfield, N. C.
Peter Dorham, Wyatt, N. C.
Wm. S- - Ball, Greensboro, i. C.
Z. B. Tussey, Silver Hill, N. C.
John H. Moose, Dry's Mill, N. C.
Dr. Geo. K. Faust, Graham, N. C.
Rufus Gardner, Riggsbee's Store,

N. C.

PRESIDENT BUTLKIt'S APPOIXT--
MESTS.

The State President of the Alli
ance, Mr- - Marion Butler, will speak
at the following times and places:
Henderson(Vance Co)ll a m April 13

Oxford (Granville Co) 3:30 pm" 13.

Concord (Cabarrus Co) " 20.
Lum)ert
Lenoir County, May oth

sixty new cash subscribers yes

We are every day being asked how
v.:vmauJ uev 'u,u 1U

Our present book-keep- er has been in
the office since March 13th. On last
Thursday we had him to make a
statement as to the number of new
subscribers entered on books since

. - , . ntKA-- .
lueu' iUCluu"'uS 13 "10
- I, J. E. Spence, Book-keepe- r" for

The Caucasiax, hereby certify that
I have received and entered on the
hooka since March 13th ud to aud
jncinding April 6th, 830 new cash
subscribers. J . E. Spexce.
. ePnl ta icq?

Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this April 7th. 1893.

D. J. Bboadhcrst, J. P.
0q vegterday we addressed a note

to him and asked for a statement o

the uumber on one day, Tuesday.
The following h his an8wer:

April 12th, 1893.
Hon. Mariojt Butler, Editor

pHE Caucasian: Yonr inquiry re--
ceiml In repiy x beg leave to state
that on yesterday I received and en
.I 1 - 11 1 1 1terea on me oooks sixty new casa
subscribers and four renewals.

Respectfully,
J. E. Spence, Book-keep- er

An Kditor Charged With IAbel.

Marion, N. C. Apr. 11. James T
Griffin, editor of the Western Free
Lance, was arrested on a bench war
rant for libel on complaint of J. L.
C. Bird, Esqr. of Marion,on Saturday
and at Lenoir Monday gave bond for
$2,000 before Judge James D. Mclver
for his appearance at the next term
ef McDowoll Superior Court. He
was arrested on civil process for dam- -
ages on Monday, and required to
give bail in the sum of $3,000, and

i nas so iauea w give n, uu m uu m
cusumiji. wens any vuowiw.
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vear. Prepare your ground as
il. making it rich and mellow,
e your ridges not too large, but
ni ami smooth: set out your
its ami till between the ridges up
n.l around the plant with fine

This will prevent the grass
mimr, it will keep the ground

t siid save the labor of working
. . ...

ami it Will prepaie uui
I

u4 I.., :, good crop of anything
ma v .eire to plant there anoth- -

i

ir. Trv it :md renort vour ex- -
1

nco.

wt iv shown a card a few days
.iimI ;ikedif we could make any- -

Ig out It Well we looked at
,1 uV: nothinsr about it but

u some hogs, and not
it !!iark;tlile looking hogs at
'i by the assistance of a' by

11 ' : ind the card could be

I'l'i.i- - to form the ffiefnt Cleve
N e 1 we used to lave a tolera- -

jrl ..pinion of Mr. C lev eland;
nhl VE differed on th6 silver
ion; and we never thought there
tnv hog in him until shown this
;vt : in that the hog forms the
I'onent parts of Cleveland; it
f'.r a fact.

it i

civ is imitea stir m tlie city
over ihe removal of the iost- -

N"! want it kept where it
ot!;, i s .irp nnv nns for it to be

1 t,i ti, .i;nBfi, TTnfAl. Of
OV All 1111 IV

t 1,.., - t1,o mnttr.
ft " . .- If "'Us to l,t. made a politicat issue;

N it1vlll;ii;nffWl1prfi it is and
w.,

can-vins- around a petition
i. c i
a u I'urpose was silenced by be--

?""" fiat it was a political issue
was on the wrong- side. This

wrong. The patrons of the of- -
whether they belong to one party

' f other should be consulted as
jif'ir i lioice where the office should

inu a maioritv of them should
'1ovti.i1 tTill ki

' eWculation of THE CAUCASIAN
'.v 'nereasing, and if circulation

coiisidered when men are
ln- - tor a place to put their ad-''nu'n- ts,

we would suggest that
ea ' Caucasian is the medium

if 'all WllifTi tr tli a nointo
rd to thA

bscribe to The Caucasian $1.00
'ear.
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